TOWN OF TIMNATH, COLORADO
RESOLUTION NO. 46, SERIES 2015

A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE PURCHASE
OF AN EMERGENCY PORTABLE GENERATOR FROM CUMMINS ROCKY
MOUNTAIN

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Timnath ("Town") pursuant to C.R.S. § 31-15-103, has the power to pass resolutions; and

WHEREAS, attached hereto as Exhibit A is the Proposal to the Town of Timnath from Cummins Rocky Mountain; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council is familiar with the need for the purchase and finds it to be in the best interest of the Town, its residents, and the general public.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF TIMNATH, COLORADO as follows:

Section 1. Approval
The purchase is hereby approved in substantially the form as attached hereto, subject to technical or otherwise non-substantive modifications, as deemed necessary by the Town Manager in consultation with the Town Planner, Engineer, Legal Counsel, and other applicable staff or consultants.

INTRODUCED, MOVED, AND ADOPTED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF TIMNATH, ON JULY 14, 2015.

TOWN OF TIMNATH, COLORADO

[Signature]
Jill Grossman-Belisle, Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Milissa Peters, CMC
Town Clerk
EXHIBIT A

PROPOSAL
Town Council Purchase Authorization

Date: July 14, 2015
Vendor: Cummins Rocky Mountain
Department: Public Works
Project: Purchase of an Emergency Portable Generator
Description: Purchase of an Emergency Portable Generator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is this purchase more than $25,000</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this the purchase of Real Estate or Land</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this the purchase of Public Art</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this a budget request for a purchase that will exceed the approved budget</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advantages: Acquisition of emergency backup power for Town Hall to comply with Emergency Preparedness
Disadvantages: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Approved Budget</th>
<th>Current Balance</th>
<th>Additional Budget Requested</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Budget Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$52,895.00</td>
<td>$17,105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial Impact: Purchase is within the Emergency Preparedness Budget
Recommendation/Justification: Recommend approval

Requesting Department Signature: [Signature]
Date: 7/8/15

Town Manager Signature
Date
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
COVER SHEET

Date: .......................................................June 3, 2015
Proposal / Bid Title: ....................................... Town of Timnath Portable Generator Purchase
Proposals Will Be Received Until: .........................June 15, 2015 @ 4:30 p.m., Local Time
Town Administration Building, 4800 Goodman Street, Timnath, CO 80547

For Additional Information or Questions Please Contact:
Steve Humann, P.E., TST, Inc. Consulting Engineers, 970-226-0557, shumann@tstinc.com

Documents Included in This Package: .............................................................. Request for Proposals Cover Sheet
General Terms and Conditions
Special Terms and Conditions
Request for Proposals Specifications

If any of the documents listed above are missing from this package, they may be picked by contacting
the contact person listed above.

The undersigned hereby affirms that (1) he/she is a duly authorized agent of the contractor, (2) he/she
has read all terms and conditions and technical specifications which were made available in conjunction
with this solicitation and fully understands and accepts them unless specific variations have been
expressly listed in his/her proposal, (3) the proposal is being submitted on behalf of the contractor in
accordance with any terms and conditions set forth in this document, (4) the contractor will accept any
awards made to it as a result of the proposal submitted herein for a minimum of forty five (45) calendar
days following the date of submission, and (5) he/she understands and accepts that all contract awards
are subject to acceptance of the terms of the Town’s Purchase Order Form, a copy of which is available
upon request.

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR INFORMATION

Name of Company: Cummins Rocky Mountain
Address: 8211 East 9th Ave, City/State: Henderson
Contact Person: Nick Heineman, Title: Sales Manager
Authorized Representative’s Signature: [Signature]
Printed Name: Nick Heineman, Title: Sales Manager
Email Address: nick.heineman@cummins.com
Fax: ____________________________  Zip: 80640
Phone: 303-927-7246  Date: 6-12-15
Phone: 303-513-7487
To: Steve Humann
From: Nick Heimann

Email: shumann@lstinc.com
Pages: 2

Phone: 570-226-0557
Date: 6/11/2015

Re: Portable Generator Quote
Quote #: NH0104 – Town of Timnath

Message:

Steve,
Thanks for the opportunity! Per your request, the following is the pricing proposal for the equipment required for the above referenced project for your review and consideration.

Description:

60 kw Portable (55 kw @ 5,500 ft) Cummins portable generator

- Rugged 4-cycle diesel engine with excellent transient performance
- Heavy duty 2-stage air cleaners with dust ejector
- 12-lead reconnectable alternators fitted with voltage selection switch
- Engine controls with oil pressure and water temp gauge, fuel level and batter voltage gauge
- Most advanced, reliable, capable generator set control system on market today
- Remote monitoring and operation ready
- Sound attenuated, white powder coated lockable enclosure
- Robust trailer design
- Air valve engine shut down system
- Oil make up system for extended run applications

Sell Price $57,895.00

Clarifications:

Per Specification Section 16251, please see the following clarifications listed below:

1) Please note that the above scope of supply includes a generator MLCB which is a Merlin Gerin/Square D type circuit breaker installed as factory standard. At this time, Cummins Rocky Mountain LLC has not been given sufficient information concerning specific circuit breakers necessary for selective coordination and or a coordination study. If applicable, additional pricing will be made available for specific breakers upon the direction of a coordination study. A selective coordination study is not included in this proposal.
2) The above scope of supply does not include any permitting. Cummins Rocky Mountain is happy to assist with information to complete the process but is not liable for completing or funding it.

3) Initial fuel fill is included in the above scope of supply.

Please note that the above pricing is F.O.B. jobsite, Std. start-up/ commissioning services during normal business hours w/ operational transfers of available building load, 4Hr. resistive load bank testing, owner operational/ maintenance training, & 3-Set of O & M manuals; does not include any applicable taxes & is subject to change without further notice.

Please feel free to contact me if you require any additional information; or if you have any further questions or concerns that I may be of assistance with.

Thank you for choosing Cummins

Nick Heimann
Power Generation,
System Industrial Sales
nick.heimann@Cummins.com
(303) 513-7697